
 

 

Southwest Conservative Republican Women 
DRAFT Minutes for January 21, 2017 

 
 

Call to Order: The SWCRW monthly meeting was held at the Prior Lake City Hall, Parkview Room, on 
January 21, 2017.  The meeting convened at 9:03 a.m. President Alexandra Matyja presiding, Lynn Spieker, 
Secretary. 
 
Opening Ceremonies: Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance – Alexandra Matyja and Sharon Sykora. 
Introduction of new members and guests – Alexandra Matyja. Volunteer hours binder routed for completion.  
 
Club Business: Alexandra Matyja 
- Approval of 11/19/16 minutes; motion by Sharon Sykora to approve; motion carried. 
- Approval of Treasurer’s Report – Rita Hillman Olson provided update on FY2016 finances and receipt of 

2017 membership dues. Motion to approve by Melissa Enger; motion carried. 
- Invocation and Pledge volunteers for 2/18/17 meeting: Invocation – Cheri Bata; Pledge – Diane Bur. 
- Membership Renewal Reminder – annual dues of $30 for full members and $15 for associates.  
- Executive Committee meetings –  2/02/17, 3/02/17, 4/6/17 (first Thursday of the month). All members 

welcome to attend. 
- MN State Federation Facebook page – please “like” per Pam Myhra request. 
- February Club Activity Report – Annette Thompson stated the committee is still working on the 

community outreach (e.g., nursing home craft or game day.) Discussion ensued regarding club size, 
timing and Facebook promotion. Sharon Sykora made a motion to pause the outside club activity until the 
club has grown. Lynn Spieker amended the motion to state that outside activities be posted on the 
members only section of the club’s FB page; motion carried.  

- National Federation of Republican Women Monthly Newsletter – members were asked to let Alexandra 
know if they were not receiving the monthly email from NFRW. 

- Other Business– Annette Thompson talked about human trafficking as possible topic for another meeting. 
Also mentioned 31 Days of Prayer for our new president and administration (handouts were available). 

Trump’s First 100 Days: Sharon Sykora reviewed Cabinet and White House advisor appointments. Then she 
walked through the Contract with American Voters and the related 100 Days Legislation plan. Sharon 
presented six political New Year’s resolutions and challenged members to become more engaged, starting 
with following our Congressional representatives on Facebook. 

Heritage Action for America Sentinel Program: Diane Weyrick and Anne Meurer provided an overview of 
Heritage Foundation and its Sentinel Program with a look at the various websites. Diane shared Heritage 
Foundation’s beginning and visibility during the Reagan administration.  She also took us through the HF 
website; then the Heritage Action for American Sentinel website and how to get involved. The Sentinel 
Program has many interns who help Sentinels with social media outreach and provide back up to FB, Twitter, 
etc. The Sentinel Calls are one time per week on Monday late afternoon (they call you, the line is muted). 
They present legislation in process and strategy. Members were encouraged to signup online and to expect a 
screening call from the Sentinel program. 

Other Legislative Actions: Real ID for Minnesota has MN Chamber of Commerce backing, along with 
majority leader Kurt Daudt and co-author Eric Pratt (SD 55). Anne Meurer will provide details to Alexandra 
Matyja, who will share with the club via email. 



 

Action Alerts: Alexandra Matyja recapped recent alerts sent to members, including repeal Obamacare phone 
calls to Congress.  

Officer Role Descriptions: Distributed to attendees with the reminder that we will vote for officers at our 
April 2017 meeting. Members should review the roles and consider running for one of the positions, or 
nominating another member for the position. 

Adjournment at 11:02 a.m. 

 
NEXT MEETING: February 18, 2017 at the Prior Lake City Hall, Parkview Room 

  

APPROVED: _________________________________________   (Name, Title) 

Date: _____________________________________ 

 


